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  Ab5    C       C#m                    F5*     Eb5*       
I always wondered    if I could be your Captain Thunder
Ab         C            C#m             F5*   Eb5*
   Youâ€™d be my lighting,  together weâ€™d be so frightening
Ab             C                C#m         F5*         Eb5*
   In the playpen weâ€™d stay then   fighting crime until bed time
Ab            C               C#m                        C#m7
One more story  I implore thee,  but wonâ€™t you leave the night light on

         Ab5         Fm7      Bbm7    C#m7
Itll be, You, Me and Optimus  Prime
Ab5                 Fm7       Bbm7    C#m7
   Weâ€™d have such a real good time
       Fm7               Eb     C#m               C#m7
And if you would like to grow up you just shouldnâ€™t    show up

Ab5 C C#m  F5 Eb5

(same chords as first verse)
We could live in a castle by the sea if you please
Weâ€™d hold off the siege, we could fight the cavalry
All the lego would say oh you two should act your age
So put away those horses and play thrones while mother is on the phone

         Ab5         Fm7      Bbm7    C#m7
Itll be, You, Me and Optimus  Prime
Ab5                 Fm7       Bbm7    C#m7
   Weâ€™d have such a real good time
       Fm7               Eb     C#m               C#m7
And if you would like to grow up you just shouldnâ€™t    show up

Ab5 C C#m  F5 Eb5

And when we get older Iâ€™ll become a soldier
But youâ€™ll wait and Iâ€™ll get home safe
We can pick it up where we left it off

We could have our friends over for tea nightly
Biscuits from the easy bake on your birthday a DQ cake



And some snowcones I should think so, big league chew I know
Blowing bubbles make it double but donâ€™t let it pop or we might get in trouble

         Ab5         Fm7      Bbm7    C#m7
Itll be, You, Me and Optimus  Prime
Ab5                 Fm7       Bbm7    C#m7
   Weâ€™d have such a real good time
       Fm7               Eb     C#m               C#m7
And if you would like to grow up you just shouldnâ€™t    show up

Ab5 C C#m  F5 Eb5


